
.*a if 1m credItor IIs other means of existenee independlenly of his salary or
Is.to(r ib pro- enoluments, Ile said Court miay order ihat tihe whole anount of le

tod v) l salary or ernoluments due to the debtor at the lime of ihe issne of the
r &m-aibt- vrit f attchmet, le paid over to lic said creditor, as also all amoanis

e. whieh shail becomtie due and be payable to hie debtor by Ihe said 5
PrL;o:- R.ieceiver Ceneial, iuil Ihe entire pavment of the debt, principal;
icte (, sulh initrest, and costs; Provided aiway., Ihat in :sneh case Ihe creditor

shall be bound to give notice in writing to ihe debior of the day, hour
and place on and ai which lue inends 1o make suchl proof, allowig the
delay provided as regards writs of sumimons. 10

?ction of V. In aIl cases of writs of attachment issucd as aforesaid, the appli.si eation of tLc surn seized shall be directed by the Court, and:vheu
£ikl Iii. Ille there shall be several writs of attachment againist the sanie debi6r, the
cuut. Court shail distribute Ihe inonies seized anong ail ith alaciiîng

creditors, in Ile manner prescribed by law in cases of atlaclhmem iférl15
judgmnent.

scrvice or'. VI. The service of any w\rit of attachment issued in virtue ofthis
tachment on Act, shal be made upon tle said Receiver General personally or tut his
Uvceiver Ge"- Office, or by leaviig a copy with one of the Clerks or Functiotiaîies iiies:L Ilte said Cilice, and such servico shall be deemed sufficient for-lliet 20

purposes of this Act.

Declaration of VIl. On tIe day of Ihe return of the said writ of atacnment ino tle
eciver Gen. Court, the saitd Receiver General shalt appear in person beforejhe

sar"."t" Court and niake his declaration as Tiers Saisi, or shil wibil
iree (]ays afier the said return fyle or cause to be fylcd in tle Oflice Of 25
ihe Clerk of tIe said Court, bis declaration signed by him and sealéd,
wit tlie oflicial senl of his iDeparimeni, and lthe said declaration shall
sitae the som due to tIhe Defendan ai the iimeicof ihe service of the&wit'of
aniach ment upon tle said Tiers Saisi, as alsoany sum which shallsub-

. p. ny sequently thereto have becorrie due by him to the Defendant,siaiing ali80
Uecording t) Ill terrms or per;ods of payment of the salary of Ile debuor, and suclh
île "i*erof declaration ,iail be deened sufficient for ail purposes vhatsoever; andthe court. Ihe said Receiver Genleral shail pay to the ataching creditor suh sum

as the said Court shall order hin to pay as hereinbefore provided.

nliration of VIL Upon the requesi of the attaching creditor, tle Court mavpro.85
vrit mnay be long ihe duration of the said writ of auachmnent for suchjenod of time

""as the said Court shall think pioper, and lite Order or .. tidgmnofthe
Court with refer nce therelo shall be served upon Ihe Receiver General

l'utnnt for inI the matimer hereinbefore prescribed ; but in no case shall'ie wsh uf
more than fe attachment he prolonged beyond the period. of five years, to le comput- 40

cas ed fron ie day on which i shal have been returned iito Courtandifl
at tlhe expiration of the prolongaiion of the delay granid by iheCourt;

Crolitarmay the creditor shall not tien be paid in frul, he may in such öase obuàin a
then obtain riew wvrit of attacbment it Ihe manner hîereinbefo)re prescribed, nolwith•
lthoughs standing that the balance remaining due to him be less ihan 45

cinim be tht n
less than £.

court lia"irg iX. Upon the production of a copy of any Judgment dbtained ina
juitiieitiun Court of Justice in ibis Province against any Publie Offier, Funelionary

e-. or Cerk, for any sum exceeding ni principal, interest, and cosilhe
eral lois his said sun of :nrrenrcy, the aid copybèieg50
offie, may . eeriified by the Clerk and seailed with the Seai of ihé said Conilt
issue shal brfJ and whoseon rouctonshall bc lawful for any Court of -comnpLeten Jurlsdiction n vî


